
Song.
0, moonlight deep and tender,

A year or more agece,
Your mist of goldcw splendor

Roaml laybetrothal ahone 1

0, elm leaves dark and dewy,*
The very same ye seem,

The Jew wind tremble# through ye,
Ye murmur in my dream..

0, river, dim with distance.
Flow thus forecar hp,

A part of my existence '

Vt'ithm your heart doth lie !

0, stars, ye raw oar meeting,
Two being# and one tout.

Two hearts ao madly beating

To mingle and tie who!#.

0, happy night, deliver
Iterkiasca back to me.

Or keep them ait, and give her
A Hies fill dream of me.

Farm, Garden and Household.

Milk.?The milk |urodueera in the
neighborhood of Chicago have formed
an association for the protection of their
interests. At a late meeting they decided
to fix the wholesale price of milk for thc
six month*, beginning with October first,
at eighteen cent* a gallon. During the
summer it was twelve nnd a half cents a
gallon. The association is new, but ia
growing in atrenglh.

Fkctt Trkw.?lt liu been *ugge*t.sl
more than once that iu settiug out fruit
trees, they should lie placed iu the wuue
jHxsition with reference to the points of
the compass aa before transplanting.
The same idea ia brought out in a recent
article in Lrs Mumk*, where the neglect
of this precaution is given as explaining
why none trees arc weak, Aoitortcl and
stunted. They became so, as the writer
believes, iu the ettorts to recover their
original " orientation." The theory ia
certainly a plausible one, and ia we'l for
thoso who are settiug out tree* to make
a note of it.

Waout ? WHEAT.?WAALI A quart of
clean, white winter whe*t, put it with
water in ft farina kettle or iu a tin pail
act into kettle of hoiling water, the
p*il being kept from the bottom of the
kettle ly a few nails or pebbles thrown
in, ami cook it slowly for twelve hour* ;
or nutil the kernels are quite soft. Both
the kettle and pail should be kept well
supplied with hot water. If anv salt is
wanted it should be added alter the
wheat is cooked, as s_;lt will render the
bran ton jh. Wheat thus prepaid is ex-
cellent, eaten with milk or dressed with
cream and sugar.

LOBSTER SALAD.?Take fha lobster, if
cauned (and it i* not easily procurable
whole, in the country.) and two hard
boil*! eggs cut iu alio**, two ancbovice
filleted, and twa cabbage lettuces, or any
other salad.cnt up small. Mixthe whole
well together in a basin; season with half
a teaspoonful of chopped unices, one of
chopped parsley, one of chopped tarra-
gon and chervil, a little pepper and salt,
six spoonfuls of salad oil, and two of
vinegar. When well mixed, turn the
whole into a salad bowl, and serve.
Crabs may be dressed in the same man-
ner.

ROAST OYSTERS.?Wash aad wipe the
shell-oysters, and lay them in the oven,
ifit is qaick?upon the top of the stove,
ifit is not. When they open they are
done. Pile in a large disk and send to
table. Remove the upper shell by a
dexterous wrench of the knife, season
the oyster on the lower wi'ih pepper-
sauce and butter, or pepper, salt and
vinegar in lieu of the taucv, and you
have the very aroma of thu pearl of
bivalves, pure and uadefiled. Or, yon
may open while raw, leaving the oysters
upon the lower shells; lay in a large
baking-pan, and roast in theirown liquor,
add pepper, salt aad butter before serv-
?

APELTS PRESERVED LIKE Gncc.nr.?
Peel and cut in quarters enough apple*
to weigh six pounds; weigh tbem and
take the weight in sugar with half a
pound of race ginger; pack the apples
iu a jar, a layer of apples, then sugar
and ginger nntil all are put in. Next
day brnise an ounce ef ginger and in-
fuse it in half a pint of boiling water
elwely covered. Next day, pat the
apples, sugar, and ginger, with the as-
ter frem the bruised ginger, in a pre-
ferring kettle, and boil it for one honr,
or until the apple looks clear and syrup
rich, adding some lemon-peel just before
done. This tastes like West India
ginger when nicely done.

STRAWED OYSTERS.?If you nave ne
steamer, improvise one by the help of a
colander and a pot-lid fitting close into
?t at a little distance from the top.
Wazh some theil-oyaters and lay them
in such a position in the bottom'of the
colander that the liquor will not escape
from them when the shell opens, that is,
with the upper shell down. Coves with
a cloth thrown ever the top of the col-
ander, and press the lid hard down upon
this to exclude the air. Bet over a pot
of boiling water so deep that the col-
ander. which should fit into the month,
dees not toacb the water. Boil hard for
twenty minutes, then make a hasty ex-
amination of the oysters. If they are
open you are safe in removing the cover.
Berve on the half-shell, upon a hot
chafing-dish. Sprinkle a little salt over
them, and a few bita of batter, bat be
quick in whatever you do, for the glory
of the steamed oyster is to be eaten hot.

PLOWISO SAKDY SOlLS.?Spring is the
time to plow sandy soils. Ifplowed in
the Autumn the repeated freezings and
thawing* of winter will so loosen and
lighten them a* to be easily drilled and
injured bv freshets, whereas it is desir
able to fall-plow heavy clays, which are
rendered friable by the freezing* and
thawing* of winter.* Many farmers fear
that to subsoil plow sandy soil wou'd be
too loose, by leaching, all the manure
they apply, forgetting that a very slight
percentage of clay or carl>onaceons mat-
ter is sufficient to absorb and retain
manures till used by plants ; for, if it
were mot so, there would be few wells
the water of which wonkl be fit to drink.
The (act is, that sandy soils, as a rale,
are greatly benefited by sahsoi! plowing.
Such soils are easily and greatly com-
pacted by rajas, so much so as to prevent
the easy penetration of the root* of
plants. When subsoil is plowed with
the lifting tnbsoil plow, which loosens
but does not bring the subsoil to the
surface, roots may strike deeply in
search of food. The roots of crop*afterward decaying in snch soils, supply
organic matter, thus increasing their
tenacity, rendering them less liable to
drift, and improving them generally for
the growing of crops.

DAIRY COWS WIXTEB AKD SUMMER.
?Chester Ilazen gives in the Wisconsin
State Agricultural Society Report the
conclusions of his experience for twenty
years in that State. He says: The care
and food of a dairy are d as much im-
portance as the proper selection of the
cows; for even good cows unless well
fed and eared for are poor property,
yielding little or no profit. They should
always have good, comfortable stables in
the winter, be liberally supplied with the
best quality of hay, with a light feed
(from one to twp quarts) of meal each
day. With this treatment, if fed and
watered regularly, they will pass the
winter in good condition, be fat enough
for beef in the spring, and will not have
to lay on flesh for a number of weeks
before they come to a full flow ofmilk.
To secure the most satisfactory results,
good pastures should be provided; the
tame grasses, timothy and clover are the
best. A daily mess of ground feed
through the Bummer will be found prof-
itable; and some provision (sowing corn
or some other crop to cut up green)
should be made for droughts or short
feed iu the fall. Pastures should have
plenty of pure water in them, easily ac-
cessible at all times. Shade trees or
some kind of shelter from the scorching
heat of the sun are essential to the
comfort, and consequently te the profit-
ableness of the cow. When the weather
is warm aud the flies are troublesome,
they should have a pasture to run in
niplit-;. At this season of the year they
will feed more in the night than during
thp day. Good careful hands at the
milk-pail are very essential in the proper
management of the dairy Each milker
should have the same cows assigned to
him to milk regularly night and morn-

inc. and the milking ahould be done, m

nearly m poNßhle, at thaaame hour each

day.
"

It in eminently true that the Ut-
ter the care taken of the row*, and the
better they are fed, the greater witl be
the flow ot mik. The si>eiftl aim of
every dairyman ahould Ive to get the
greatest amount of milk from a given
nnmber of cows for in thia they will
find their greatest profit

To Preserve Bcartr,

All women deaire to be pretty, and the
wish it uatnral enough, ainec a truly
lovely woman la the acknowledged orna-
ment of any circle of which she foruia a
part. Very well, then, girls, read the
following biota, nnd |erlinp* yon may
learn how to promote or preserve your
bennty. Exarriae it, ofcourse, csseutisl
to female beauty. It animates tbe
whole physical life, quiokeua the circu-
lation of the blood, heightens the color,
develops the growth aud perfect* the
forui of each limb and the entire body.
It also given elasticity and grace to every
movement. Nothing is more unfavor-
able to female bounty than late honr*.
Women who, either from ueoeaaitv or
choice, spend most of the day in led,
aud the night at work or dWipofon,
have always a pule, laded compkxtion,
and dark-limmed, wearied eye*. Too
much sleep is almost as hurtful as too
little, and is sure to blaat the person
with a pallid and nuwholeeome fat. The
diet, abo ha* a marked influence upon
personal beaut?- Wenerotw living is
favorable to gcod looks, aa it tends to
fill out, aud give color aud ateehncen to
the akiu. A gross aud excessive indul-
geiu-e, however, in eating and driuking,
is fatal to the female charm*. especially
where there i* a tendency to " making
flesh." Kegnlnrity o! time iu the daily
repasts, aud scientific cookiug, are the
beet means of securing not snly good
health but good look*. The appetite
should never be wasted during the in-
tervals between meals on pastry, cou-
feotiouery sr any other tickler of the
appetite, which gratifies the taste, but
does not support the system. And, last
but not leart, the iniud should le kept

i unruffled, the temper under perfect con-
j trol, so tliat those ugly wrinkles pro*

l duced by perplexed thought or frowning
! anger msv be avoided, and tho face

j iemain calm, accrue-

FIXED IDEAS.?In the Mind of Man-
That he is orerworked. That hi* consti-
tution requires stimulants. That, if he
had them, he could at this moment invest
a tew hundreds to the greatest advantage.
That smoking is good for hi* nenrce, bis
worries, his literary pursuits, his tooth-
ache, &c. That he ought to belong to a
club. That be could reloriu the anur, do
away with a large fortune by keeping a
hot*!. That he knows a good glass of
wine. That he ought to win a heap oi
money it he were to go to llcmburg. That
medicine is all humbug. That be coull
preach as good a seiiuon himself. That be
would soon pick up his French if lie went

abroad.?ln the Sliud of Woman?That
"she has nothing fit to put on. That things
ought to be bought because they are cheap.
That there is company in the kitchen.
That she is not allowed sufficient money
tor housekeeping. That she never goes
out anywbeie. That her best black silk
ia getting awfully shabby. That she re-
quires a change about the month of August.
That her allowance is too small. 1 bat she
never looks tit to be seen. That cook
drinks. That there ia somebody in the
boose. That Mrs. Orpbingtcn ia dread-
fully gone off, or dreadfully made up, or
not to eery good-looking, alter all.?
PitMci.

A CORES* MISLAID.? A Boston corre-
spondent Tonchee for the following :

" A certain judge was visiting a friend's
family when the death of an iufaut child
occurred. The bereaved parents re-
quested the judge to watch by the
remains of the departed, and of course
he consented. A* the night hours spread
their weary length aloug, the judge
become exceedingly sleepy and weary ;

so, looking aronnd, Be saw a bureau,
and, trying the upper drawer thereof,
found it empty and capable of being
locked. He accordingly placed the dead
baby in a drawer, locked it, took out
the key, put the latter in his pocket nnd
retired to rest on the sofa. Awakening
early and having a call out. he entirely
forgot the events of the preceding
night. At court hour be was punctual
in attendance, and deeply engaged listen-
ing to connsel when a strong whisper
startled him : ' Where's the l>aby ?'

A fumbling iu his pocket, the delivery
of the key, and a few explanatory wordis
delivered all parties from their some-
what awkward predicament"

WOOL AXD LEATHER.?The entire wool
product of the coantry is 100,000,00#
pounds, ami some 70,000.000 pound* are

imported. About a third of the clip of
last Spring is still held back, the price
has been firm, and manufacturers have
groaned over the narrow margin ofprefit
on their goods. There was iu Boston on
the day previous to the (ire from ten to
twenty millions of i>onnds of wool, and
half of this was destroyed in the fire.
This tends to unsettle the wool market,
and to place a new phase upon the
relations between the manufacturer and
the wool dealer. The obvious tendency
i* to advance the price both of wool and
of domestic woolens, large stacks of
which were burned at Boston. The
leather market and the boot and shoe
market are also affected by this fire.
The destruction of these goods was
immeu e, and there must be on im-
mediate production to meet the current
demand. This wili giYe fresh activity
to the industries of many thriving towns
in Eastern Massachusetts, and aid at
once in repairing the damage by the
fire.

PVRE MILKPORTHECHILDBEX.?Some
years ago. when the Commissioners of
Central Park, New York, began collect-
ing a herd of choice cows, they generally
resolved to afford accommodations for
the baby population to drink fresh and
unadulterated milk, at a nominal ex-
pens*'. Accordingly, an attractive bnild-
ing was erected near the Mall, where
nurses may bring babies and yonng
children for a bountiful supply of milk,
ice-cream and wholesome pastry. On
fine days the dairy presents a verv
animated scene. Decrepit age as well
as prattling infancy flock thither.
Babies?on the arm, in carriage and on
foot ; invalids, supported with pillows,
in eay chairs and vehicles ; mothers
snd nurses, rest there by the boar. It
is a strictly democratic institution, and
a derided blessing. The pure air, the
exhilarating surroundings, the cheerinl
company, and the milk fresh fnm the
animals that browse within n stone's
throw, ore of greater value to the little
onos than we may at first imagine.

GIOWTH OF NAIW.-?M. Dufonr ha*
made observations as to the rate of
growth of the nails. Here are some of
the results. The nails of the little fingers

Brow8row more slowly than those of the other
ngeis and thumb*. The difference is

about nne-ninth. The mean rate of
these (excluding the little fingers) is
about one millimetre (lUOth part pf su

inch) in ten days. The rate of growth
on the thumbs is probably greater than
that on the six longer Angers. There is
little difference between the rate of
growth in diflerent animals. The nails
grow at about the same rate upon both
hands. The rate of growth is not con-
stant throughout the length of the nail;
it is greater near the base. The rate of
growth at the side parts is probnbly the
same as in the middle part. The sub-
stance of the nail advances equally
throughout its breadth. The rate of
nail-growing in an individual at intervals
of several years shows sensible differ
ences.

The difference between the man who
tarns his living by making pens, and
the man who earns it by using them, is
rather ftrikingly cxemplied in the sums
respectively left behind them by Joseph
Gillott and Charles Dickens. The pic-
tures alone cf the former have just fetched
nine hundred thousand dollars, while
the whole personality of the latter?and
of real estate he had but little?amount-
ed to four hundred thousand dollars.
The most successful of literary men can-
not hope to achieve the fortune of a
third-rate manufacturer or merchant.
Probably Dickens made more than any
other writers, except Scott and Dumas.

Graphic Dearrlptlon tf Mir Flrr.

A letter written from the arrne of the

great Are in Boston to the N. J'
| aava: I worked my way through the
atowd down to another street a en po-

of block a dlataut near the northward I
I advnnoo of the tin-. The wind Which at

tirat waa scarcely patflapbhle, had now

i ariaen almost to a gale, hut right in ita

tooth tho tUmo ntltnlo utojuUly onwuru,
? Tlie streets hero are short, narrow aud

crocked. Tho buildings which line them
are from five to aoven stories in height,

I massive structures ot stone and iron :
seemingly verr staunch, hut aluioat all

| topped by that infernal lire taap, the

mansard roof- Above these mauaard

roofa the wind howled madly, but below J
then-waa little or nothing of it" force
felt in tho streets, not enough to give
much direciiou to the spread of the lire,
which seemed steadily eating on in all di-

jrectin. Now. the streets in all tbi

I business section were titled with caer, j
frightened men, striving to save sll they
(Wild gather of their efleet*. T*am* wcie ,

i scarce and wagon* drawn by hand dashed
I hither and thither through the crowd,.

laden with books and tlluable*, hut the

I amount thus saved was comparatively (
nothing. Kreiy one ol llose huge build-
ing* helJ hundivds of thousand* ot U.llsr*
worth ol tsrojwrty, of almost every*kind

i known to wmuMW, *nd rot all the wag-
ons In the laud, ad all tho men who
could he woiked, would have bicn aide
to rescue a tithe of this wealth, sc rapidly
did now do their terrible woik.
Kvery Inhabitant of t!? doomed district

; felt instinctively the thrva leading chants*

for entire destruction ot this juiit ol the

icily, via., tout water, overcrowded build
mg* and mansard roots, and tho terror of

'saving what bttle could mot readily tie
reached, spread block* ahead cf the con-
flagration. Add to these cau-es lor tear

twT> more. Tbe firemen were becoming
exhausted,and every moment the boundary
of tbe Arc was growing *o terribly laipei

and laigtr that all their force could not
surround it.

Chancing to discover in the crowd an
' srqusiutxnc* who could procure for inr a

view trom the reef of a tall building h.*t
Vack of ihe |"o*t office, I a*eended there.

From that elevated post of oW-rvithiu the

i spectacle was the ni llearful and at the
' ssine time the most magnificent I have
i ever beheld. From Washington street to
the wharves was ea ot tire, which
to*cd its horrible billows of flame Into

the very clouds,which glowed back rrspoll-
*iv*to the blase. The litbt made sll the

! citr bright, like day. Knob steeple
glistened white, and shape-, ol cornice*
and dome* came out with most unnatural
sharpness and a ghostly gleam, outlined
against the angrv sky, the moon looked
dim and no bright star* twmkKl through
the lurid light; but t© and tro in the

unwonted glare abore toe lire, wheeling
in circles in their wild affright, now (being
from it* terrors and anon turning in their
confusion, planting into it and miserably
perishing, were fioekt of birds. Like the
low roll of mut teriug thunder, smote upon
the ear the roar of the flame*, amid which
alurast each uiirute sonic single violent

'crash told that another tall building hid

gone down in ruins. Mingling with these
awful sounds were the shouts of tfceexcited
firemen, the desperate cries of frightened
men, and now and then cheer*, lull of
clinging hope, with which wire welcomed
the companies from other eitie* a* they ar-
rived to aid iu the hctculcan task.

After a little time I dc* -ended again to

the atreet, and once more faced the fire at

close quarters. Building* which but an

baur before sceuivd saved; now laid in pile*
of glowing ember*. The tire bad advanced
three block* farther toward Side street,
from the time 1 left it to ascend the roof.
Beside me in the crowd stood a man, inid
die aged, with a faco upon which was
pictured the most exquisite agony ef \u25a0*-

penso. Ha watched a big house still
two building* from the fire, upon winch
the firemen were exerting all their ener-
gies. People pushed him out of the
war, stepped on hia toes, jammed bis
hat over hia eves, iu their niad hasten-
ing to and fro, bnt he moved not and

said nothing. He aimply watched that
; house. As he did so he saw thin blue
smoke curling from the wiudows of the

: second beyond it, liieu, almost immedi-
ately, in the one next it, then in the one
he watched. The smoke moved steadily
from one window to another as a man
would walk. Then the smoke changed
to flame, and the firemen haJ to make a

desperate rush to a*TE themselves nnd
their apparatus, as simultaneously the
three huge edifices were trail*formed
into one vast glowing furnace. " Gone,
lost, mined, every dollar in the world
that I owneJ," I heard the man say as
he turned away and wont down the

'street, staggering as one who is drunk
with hopelessness, or who has been
stunned by a blow. He was bnt oue of
thousands line bitn.

The streets were now almost impassa-
bly, and I again ascended to rov roof to
sec something of the process of blowing
np buildings which I learned that the
firemen and police were now abont to

I resort to. As I reached the roof the
dnll roar of an explosion met mv ears.
Then another and another and f knew
this desperate necessity had corneal last
The spectacle was more uppulling now

than be/ore, for the fire was now much
nearer?only two little blocks removed
Irom where I stood. Aimy off toward
the wharves at the foot of Siunmei street
aroe mountain* of black smoke, and
from ont these buret flame* like great
balloons, which rolled np round and
firm and threatening into the (-loads

above, and there burst, spreading out
broadly. Vast quantities of oil aud wool
and ship stores ware contributing hi
those fires. Nearer aid ueartv came the
explosiaus each closer than before. At
length, almost under my nose, A large
edifice seemed to be lifted up a little way
then to sink down in a shapeless mn*s
into its cellar; a noise like thunder filled
the and the house upon which I
stool rocked and trembled. I went

. down stairs. As I did so, I met police-
men coating np to warn evervbody out,
as thit house a1 so would shortly be blown
np. The employes of the post office
were hurriedly rescuing what they could
of the mails. Na prospect of saving
anything was now cherished.

From here I went over to the opposite
-ide of the fire, where the wind was

i driving it with terror inspiring speed.!
Here families were being horned out.
Terrified women, weeping children, and

| anxious men carrying in their arms what
| they could gather of their household
! goods were fleeing before tlie rapidly
advancing flames.

Back to Washington street. Here
the fire seemed staved on the csst side,
bat so intense was the heat that the
thick plate glass in the windows on the
other side of the street cracked and fell
in showers, while the paint smoked, and

j the water thrown on the fronts of the !
bnildings went up in fctcain.

| The street was blocked np with huge
| masses of rains from the buildings on |
the other side. All over there had gone i
down. The little cigar store where I
had got a cigar two hours before was

, now nothing bnt a hole in the ground,
and a palace of trade which stood beside

\u25a0 it then, now lay as low as it.
The marines from the navy yard, the

militia, both black and white, of the
city, of Charlei town, and of Cambridge,
were parted about the streets to pre-
serve order snd check the thieves. Back
and back, again and again, they had to
move out of reach of the fire; their bay-
onets glistened brightly in the ruddy
light, and they made a strange fore-
ground, a warlike one, of the scene.
All the police from a score of towns

round abont weie here watching proper-
ty which had been carried to places of
supposed safety, bnt not infrequently
they were forced by the dimes uwsy
from their posts.

ROMANCE.?There is a nice little bit

of romance of the good old fashioned
kind just come to hand. Miss Matilda
Phillips, sister of Adelaide, has lately
rescued a young man from drowning at
Genoa. It seems to have been a very
brave deed, and in writing to her sister
she says: "We are great friends ever
since, and he can s.-arcely do enough
for me. I have had beautiful letters
frem his mother and sisters, and I feel
so happy to have done anything to bring
so mnch happiness to any one." She
speaks familiarly of the grateful youth
as Walter, and the consequences are
evident. There is bnt one proper con-
clusion for this story.

The Fisherman's Widow.
' piivuon the sand*, when th lids la low,

1 sit and dream of the " long ago i"
| The children play at their neither# feet,

And tho Chime of the waves la hushed and
sweil ;

Hut a voice drift# over the -pilot aliore,
tnd whlapsra, "The ara ahalt be wo mora."

tVjwnontheaauda, when the red light pates,
1 ait an t watch (tor the flshcr'a aatla ;

And my heart throb# atitla with the old. old
pain,

' For tha tx>al that willnevrr coma bach again;

| Out a ucw world wait# fvr my love and uio

, A world ofpeace wlu-ra ia in> mora aea.

. F r <l"d la good and tho gift he gave
la held a while by (bat atlver wavo ;

Not lost, but hidden; 1 may net weep,
While lie ia at rai in the aob-nm deep,

tnd the vice of an angri speaks to me
rif the f-tr new home shcieiaiioiiiut*.

Su>w PiiWU*.?Home daring doctor (\u25a0

Dublin, Ireland. him been ascertaining
how ninny tlirefnl ingredient* go to
make up tin- pta-ÜBOiw chalk* which
whiskev-drinker* iu ibateity commend
to tfet !r lip#- On* sample of Itablim
whi*key wua adulterated with naphtha,
vitriol nnd cayenne pepper Another
was made nri of Cayenne j**i*|er, bine-
stone, vitriol, and a litlla olMhol, and
cost about one penny a gnliou in the

manufacture. That men awallow such
fiery componnda anil live ia a wonder.
It prove*, however, that the liuuuui
H\sti ui posse**** remarkable p wes of
iudiuni.ee, anil the wuuder ia uot tliat it

baa so many diamine# and deiwngcuieuta,
but that it cacapoa with o few.

ASOTIIKR WHABTOK CAMC.? -Auothol
story of suspecUd |M>i*oning baa just
couio to light iu North Carolina which
boars n HiiixuliurreaembUnce to the case
of Mrs. Wharton, not yet fully siul
filially disposed .if, in Maryland. Two
women Hnvt* b**eu accuee.l of murdering
bv poison the husband of one aud the
father of the other. By bis death, so lai
as appears, they have auec-ed. d morelv
in reanoiug liitlMtlw*from the condi-
tion of comfortable dependence which
they enjoyed before it to u condition of
uncomfortable reliance upou their own
exertions for support A eberoieal analy-

sis has beeu marte. and the unmistakable
urasence of stiychnine was dcvelaprd
bv it.

Dnrii o: i YAH AULA. HORSE?Com-
modore Tanderbilt"*famous trotimg horse
"Mountain Bay," died at his stahlefti New
York' About three weeks ago be begat
tocough and it was thought at tlrtt that
he had contracted the then prevailing
borae malady, but as there wa no dis-
charge from the uo-trtl the cough w* at-

! tributed to a cold, and oolj' the usual
remedies for such atlection were administer-
ed. He was valued at over $ 100,000 and

could not have been boaght at any priae.

I'tuEjir rot LUKT Raon. The lest
: cement for snch pnrpose it made of one
pound of rosiu, auo pound of enetian
red, (or pure clay ground to a flue pow-
der will do instead of Venetian red,) with
sufficient mw linseed oil to reduce it to

such ft consistence that it will not crack

wlu*u cold. The material* should be
mixed and applied while hot, with a

paint brush, and two or three coats be
givwu the eemeut being werkej well into
the creeks.

TIIF. KxJt JI"AX BOCXDARY CASK.?A

?pecial despatch from Berlin says the

tare© experts to whom th Kroperor Wil-
liam re'erred the Ban Juan boundary
case, in their report to Ilia Mairety, rec-
ommended a* a compromise of lb* dis-

pute the middle channel as the boundary
tine between British and American ter-
ritory. The report* of the exj<era have
not yet been published.

The Empress Joaephiuo was very fond
of pcrfluu*) nnd above all, mask. Her
drcssing-rooiu in Malmnison was filled
with it, in spite of Najioleou's frequent
remonstrances. Forty years have claim-
ed tinec her death, and the prwut own-
er of Malmaison has had lira wslls of

that dressing room repeatedly washed
and painted; bnt neither scrubbing mw

I>aiiit has Imcu sufficient to remove the
smell of the good Empress's mask, which
continue* as strong as if the bottle which
contained it had been bnt yesterday re-
moved.

A letter from Ireland *}"*: " The
whole county of Wexfftrd has been
excited by the reported elopement ul
Miss Agnes Barry, only daughter ol
the Hon. Hugh lUrry au ex-member of
Parliament, of Newton Barry, with u
American tourist, a Mr. Fitzbenry, of
Boston. Mis* Barry is the absolute
possessor of the richest estate in the
country, and is heiress to over f.l.OO.nt*
sterling, a sum repireenttnl by #1,500,-

OOfi gold, which *he inherited from her
uncle.

A good many years ago. a Kentaekiua
went to Cinciuftati and drove a cart, at
low wages, until liehad saved up S7OO.
With this he bought a large load of owl,

which sank at the landing the night it
was delivered, and he had to sell it for

S4OO. The party who bought it (ailed

lefore paving (ar it, bnt finally com-
promised by giving two nnd a half seres
of land tor the debt. Tbc land inow

in the business part of Cincinnati, end is

worth over $1,500,000.

The old maid recalls, JHTIJM. similar
eneounters in her youth to which cir-
cumstance and occasion did not lend
their aid. Chance bring* before her
some transient fancy of her girlhood,
and the shudders to (think what might
have been. Comjmnsation, that great
harmouizcr of lots.aud rectifier of for-
tune's caprices, has no wider field, no
greater triumphs, than in equalizing the
amount of happiness in the two states of
life we have been discussing.

A remorseless Terre Haute man " is
keeping a diaiy which was commenced
by.his greatgrandfather in England,
continued by his grandfather in the same
country and on the voyage across the
Atiuntie to this country, aud by him
kept np in tl-.e United Stilus till jnst
IK-fore his death, when hi* son, the
father of the present di.irist, took np
the task and bronght it down to 18.17,
wlfrn the present keeper began it.

The rapid increase in value of teal
estate in New York, is shown in tLc
fact that Fifth avenue lots, near Centrui
Park that sold Tor 920,000 five years age
now command from SOO,OOO to $75,W\
The cross streets between Fifth nod
Sixth avenues have not lieen behind
One gentleman, who five years since
paid Sl#.ooo for a lot, this season gave
S:SS,OUO (or the adjoining oue.

Tim new King of Sweden wcut ©nee

incognito with a friend to Mnlmo.
The two were robbed of all the money
they hod, and, in consequence, were un-
able to nay their hotel-bills. The irate
landlord called them swindlers and
thieves, and threatened *o hnvo them
arrested. Their merriment at tliis treat
merit increased his wrath,and they bwrelj
escajied personal violence at his Hands.

The presents to the people of the city
from W. W. Corcoran the wealthiest
Wafchingtonian, exceed* #.'1,000,090.
They are vested in a widows" nsy'.nm and
an art gallery, munificently endowed
with valuable real estate. The widows'
home is already inhabited; the art gallery
willbe thrown open this winter nnd Mr.
Corooran'a private collections added to
the new purchases.

A Manchester (Vt) farmer lost fifteen
sheep by bears, and tnen the animals be-
gan on his apples. He couldn't stand
this, and set traps; but the bears stole
one of his traps and all the satisfoctiSn
he could get was to find three bear's toes
left behind.

A new use has been found for mice.
It is now attracting public attention as
a material for roofing buildings, for
winch purpose it has been found to bo
peculiarly adapted.

A coal mine was inundated in Stafford-
shirs, England, drowning twenty-two
men. Eleven were reecaed.

Wreklr Review?New York Market. 1
RHXAwrrrr* ?Ths tlur market It

Arm, with n fftir inquiry; sab* nl #.\Ma |
*8,20 lor B*prfai Hate; #'Uid*t7,fl<l
for(Mm tlo; #fi,S(hsid 20 for Superfine
Wour; |6,80*17,7* fur extra Western;
M,86*17,19 for round-hoop ; sufi
f'T.lftftf'.i.-O l'*r trade brand#. Suhtrn
llour is steady ; sale* 61*0 bbl*. l tsTa
fi'.'.lofr aomntoutt fair extra, nml >*<l,ls
a#l£ for good to choice extra. Rye floor 1
U tinner; tale* NtHl bbl*. at f 4,7*ah<,4U.;
'Cora nival I*<|uict ami uucliangvtl.

(train.- Tim wheat market ia linn; We
quote nt tH,47a#l,*3 for No. a Spring
afloat, ami #l,S*a9t,flO for No. J do. 1
(.'urn it firmer : tale* at #8 i *2e. for
steamer Western mitni. Kyo l Ifrat at
84c. for old Wratarn in atora. Barley i*
?trail*. Barley malt is quiet. (>alar>

iniic. better; *le* nt ft'io tor old West-
?rn mixed,

Whiskey?la quiet and steady at lh>c,

FifOMMorta.--l l**|k i d#H, ante* MAi-j
7flalft.tm for new Meant and 815 for prime i
mean.

IJoef l doll; Oftio* £U hbif.. M
for tie* plain tueaa; s3.4oalfi for new
est:a mean.

Tierce Ileef la lioinitnl nt *>l:l*!4 for
prime mrM, and fICaIS for Imll*in-M.

Beef Hams are flriu, at MQsHS,
Oat Meats are steady, at oa6}o. tor

shutklers, and 14a 14)0. for Lama.

Middle* are quiet.
laird ia dull; aides of 200 lea at 8 1-H

SMi c. for strain, and * 7 So. for kettle

1rendered.
Butter is quiet, at 1Otitic, for Western

and 24a28e. for State.
Cheese steady, at Uatflc. for common .

1 to prime.
Tallow la dull; sales 30,000 lbs. Nt

V l-4c.
Stearine 1* quint; sales of 5.040 tos, at

fat 3 80.
Coffee?The market is Arm at fully

supported rates. Sales are reported of
IJOO bags Rio within the range of lon
life. gold.

MpUkrea?ls dull ot low rates.
Petroleum?l* quiet st 27|<27j0. fur

?tniulard white and 14lc. for crude oil
in bulk.

lUee?ls firm and lairly aetire nt 7jn
Hie. for Carolina.

Sugar? Itaws are firm but quiet at
OjalOe. for fair to good refining. Sales

| 2UO bbd* Cuba at OJalOJe.

Sew York Bry Goods Market.

The dry good* market has beau quiet
the punt week, having scarcely recovered
from the effect* of the Bostou fire.

Brown sheetings and thirlioß* haw

leen in good demand aud are firmer.

Th* prices of I.ieonia, Langdou and
IVppcre!l (wide goods,) have lreen ad-
vanced.

Bleached sheeting* aud shirtings hava
beru iu request for Imtier qnaliii,*, and
an ml vftnee of prices have been establish-
ed for several makes.

lu c.inton flannel* there lias been uo
ehatnre in price*, which ar firm.

Ticks, cheeks aud stripes have IKUitf

moderate demand.
Prints have not been quiet active but

a fair aggregate of dark goods have beeu
distributed.

In ginghams we have no change in
prices to report.

Woolens have shown a decided im-
provement, sud there Is an advance in
all desirable goods of from 7 1-2 to 10
percent.

OwSaimere* have bo n taken freely.
lUftck clotlis bare been fairly sctire,!

but there ia little inquiry fr ir.skia* or
satinets.

Woo! Flannels have been m good de-
nuuul liotf tlm Irt. ftutne of tl lu*d-
-111,4 commissi >n bouses are gold ulicul on
all stylus of abukeis, colon uuJ faorir*.
Price* ate Arm at su advance of from 7
J.'iilO per roil over the r#loflO Jyi

i ago.
, Rlnukct* kire been iu very good de-

mand, and price* Lav-- advanced.
Iu shawl* u lair quantity kw l-eao

distributed brjobpar*.
roKKIoX l'K\ I

The pxsl weak i>M h"pc<! more no
tivitjr with the importet*. I'ojdred silk*
for drcase* IUOTC alowly. Millmary silk#
such ea rvjw, turquoise, satin*. cptnglas

i etc, have been quid. Ilildioiis have
1 barn very dull. In hosiery a good ?lo-
nian J ha* been ]own lor i-otb Euglitdi

> and Gcruiau. Titers hive been no
? hangra of price in mqarUd woolen*,

j and sUnks have been heavy.

The Manurd Roof.
A French architect in ltoeloo declare*

tliat tlie Mansard root, so-called in Amer-
ica, could not be built in any portion ol i
Frsaco, aa it ia a fraud and a acandal.
Tea Mansard roof of France it always
flre-proof, being built in accordance with
French law, of Iron, brick and mortar.
In Germany, to nave valuable* at tlrea, (
there ia a large box of strong ahcet iron,

say, four feet wide, six leer high, and ton
feet hmg, with a doot, witli lock, be' nd
well secured on two axles aad drawn by

1 four boraes. <n alarm of tire the car-
riages, each ander tlie mperinUudvnew 1
of a sergeant of police, are drawn near
the fir*; all valuables, *uch as books,
money, jewelry, dta, are plaood in the

box and taken to the p'Hce station. No
person is allowed to touch anything until

all the persons having property In it are
present

.

The New fork T. i>*< in speaking of j
the roof says: The indiscritninatlng out-
crv against the roof, not be-
cause ill-built, but merely as a roof (the
editor writes!, is not to le wondered at,

though it is quite irrational. *

The roof ianot at all at fault. Tlie fault
l is in the municipal law of Boetfl® <*# well

as New York an 1 all oilier American
' cities!, which permits any roof. Mansard j

lor otkar, to he superposed upon a lratne-
work, and boascd wsiih filagree ornaments
oi kindling wood. The Mansard roof is
haodsouie; it lends grace and adoreinent
to ur tharoughfaraa. It liberalixcs and

! adorns the pinched and rectangular archi
tacture of our cities It amplifiea and
renders more commodious auy strnature

i which rt shelters. It has everything
asthatic and useful in its favor, and there

is no valid argument against it. lst it be
built soleiy of material# that won't burn
and it becomes a helmet of protection
worn gallantly and gracefully upon the

! brow which it protects and decorates, in- 1
stead of an unkind torch ready to spring i

| into plumes of fire at a touch.

Lwc. ?lt is easy to under-
stand why BrwwT luce is BO contly.
when we reflect that tbc finest spocitneua
of it is HO complicated us to reunite the
labor of seven persona on one piece, and
each operative is employed at distinct
features of the work. The thread used
is of exquisite fineness, which is spun
in dark underground rooms, where it

is sufficiently moist to prevent the
thread from separating. It is so delicate
as scarcely to be seen, nnd the room
ia so arranged that the light admittad
shall fall upon tlio work. It ia such
material that it renders the genuine
Brussels ground so costly. On a piece
of Valenciennes not two inches wide,

from two hundred to three hundred
bobbins are sometimes u'eth; and for
a larger width, ns many ns eight handled
on the same piece.

LLU'ID VOTACS ROI;S rut VY<>M..?
Advice* front Riehi'fert stnte thut the
M Rhinllateamer, just arrived in that port,
ha* arcontpliahfd one .>f the mo*t rapid
voyage* known. She left Totih.n for

New Celedonia in the beginning of Feb-
ruary, and ha* thus made the tour of the
world in ncven mouth* and a few day*.
The " dura,'' which preceded her by six
week*, is still at *ea. If the " Rhin"
doe* not stand in need of repair*, dbc will
immediately recoinnienro her Service in
conveymg convicta.

Ist y-T/z ie wkli til" French is the ob-
jeet of n Kort of worship. That indefi-
natc thing, one's eonntiy, to them ia
more than lifeand fuutily and ease. And
the French peasant ia digging tip his

hoarilod gold buried ainee the days of
Louis Philippe, as he of Grenoble did
the other day, and bringing it,still moiat
and smelling of the damp soil, and cast-
ing it into the lap of bis beloved coun-
try, that ahe may ho relived of the pres-
ence of her enemy.

The hook to which reference la moat
frequently made nowadays?the pocket-
hrok.

'
How to treat the Sew llorse Disease.

The Sanitary Committee if the Board
lef Health ef New York City presented
the following report si s special e*siou of

HIM Hotrd, and the document was ordered
I ON

The Ssnitary Committee ie*p#ctfwlly re
|mrt that incunfioctiun with Dr. Usntsrd,
vi-twiiusi r surgeon to the Board, tbev have

crammed "thrm-w phase" ot the epidemic
, ttung horses. The divsc* spoke* of ss

diopay and glanders sic sequela*, or re-
sult* of the former slloctlon, snd resemble*
purpura Uemui rhsgire or scurry of the
iiitmau subject. The blood is so drtrrio-

| isted Hist it escapes tuni llio vessel* into
the cellular tissues under the skin. \u25ba# ss to

cause large erebymuil* iuto and through
the mucous membrane*, giving rle to
lihanly disebsryee, and even into Hie can-
cellated imrtlons of the bfMML The red
globule# ate in a state ot disintegration,
sud the serum escaping from the vessel*

? uillwi's under the skin In the most dc-j
; p ndent portion* of the body, causing the

ippraraur-.-t known as drop*y. '1 he col-
HXlums, il bloody, under the kln and the
dlseharges from the nosa have teen uiis.

j taken for ike swelling* sud discharge*
j peculiar to (Under*. This destruction ol

? the integrity of the blovd seems to be
largely iluoto tu the effect of the preeediut

' levsr, lapintallj iu the cue ..f b<mr* which
hsve previously been poorly fed,over-work-

ictl, and kept in fibvontllat-d aad filthy j
*tshle*. Another snd jKiweilul eieitan-

? cause Is t zees tire medication during the
fevgr and to> esrlv exjiosuie to cild, wet,

. ami iatigue, with a Jioor ami uooutritious
diet during convaleocencc. Thrae fatal
coiuplieatbuis are mostly found in horses
which lave been aiek under the circum-

stances u!>ov incutlonetl. and rarely iti
horses which have been carefully kept pre-
vious to I tic attack sud w-ll altrnded dur-

? ug aud alter lbs fever. IIores couvales-
ciug from tbis epedemic should have a

highly nutritious and easily digested diet.
To ouuteract the tendency to scurvy; iron
e*tupound* are u-clul, and such food*

I should b# especially selected ss are rich in

normal saline coustitueuUof the blood and
in amylaceous c-mqiouiuts. Such ate the
ear spas bulbous ruota, via , lunupt. ctrrota.
rutabaga, potstoe*, A. These to be readily
uiastieulatcd aud digested should b< bjilfd

?nd mised with bran 01 other ui*b.

A Ftxan FSCT TX PllSßUACl.?Consider-
ing the multitude of diseases, it is aiuaziug

: that we live; In view of tbe countless
' remedies far tbem, it is wonderful thai

we die. I nfartunatcly, however, all the

'disease* ara rtoWit*; whereas most of

Sthe 4 *reraedlea" are kumhugi. One ei-

' ception to tlia latter rule deiaands the re-
cognition and approval of the press. Wa
refer U> L>a. Jesaru Wautßu'e TiaaoAi
Birrtu*. <f the Doctor himself, we
know nothing; but of his medicine we

1 can speak front observation, for it seems
to have found iu way into almost every
household. I'rwbably it Is more exteu-

? tSvelT used in this country, as a family
remedy, than any other preparation, al-
tfiongh it has not yet been before the
world three v ear*. Wherever we go we
hear of it, and wherever we hear of it,
Hie cammenU on ita tffiaary are entlmsi.
astio. We hare queotieued cutlers from
liver complaint, remittent fever, fever

and ague, chronic headache, vertljre,
irr ape Unties of t;s towels, indigestion,
rheum a Usui, neuralgia, pmt, kidney dis-

, eases, and effecUons of the lungs, as to
its effects, and tlie uniform answer has
peen. "Iti* dottni **f good." Believing

i (list " what everyt <dy say* must be troe,"
w- have no hesitation in admitting that
YINXUAH Barrens is tlie Great Medical
Success at the present century.?Cos*.

Klk City, Kan., offers £4o,otiU in bonds

to the first railroad that reach#* tire
town.

WIPE AWAKE Totrm'a I'AEIJL ?For
jadiciou* editing, select and popular con-
tributor*, and sprightly, entertaining
lending, the Tombs Cbhfani'm af Boa-
ton. has no superior among the youth's
publii.it ion*.?Gas.

A IhioriT*Bl* THE*.?W. H. Regan
Um iwrs of the Flemish Beauty variety,
grown by his father at Fillmore, Putnam
cautv, Indiana, wbUh grew upon a tree
that ha* far the last sever years yialded
fruit, the average sales of whirh amounted
to two hundred and one dollar# per year,

! bai<les what was required for famity uaa.
Sorih rrsfem F<rrmer.

CASUS H*E* WTMT DOOM ASH Mama. -A
word ?' explanation may not to ut of place.
The cahit win- arts**A aorew. i* strong and
Cna. sod #' lb Hivr tunc is rlut nd tom-
frwt*Mr. Uia much prafowbla u the old
r.it lbi>'. ofpegging. A4 quite s* soft and cla-.-

, lie Msewed wark, but much struts'<* and less
I uabtr- to rip, and much less expensive We have

ire-J Uis cable www shoe, whtrh lis proved
ah thai is claimed h*r it. The increase in this
nam method of msuwfscioriug boots and shoes
la vert rttad. and promises to antwraed# the
tw| peg anil wsaed thrsad.? Tm J9fcadsrtf,

i Chtrr.

MiUiuu* of pairs of h*<-* lipped with metal,
are sold c rt res T< i ehildreu'a shoes they
are absolutely u*U.P< nsablu, units* one CAII

afford th<- wast#of buying two pairs, whin only
on*' would to battled ; anil f. w can aafc'y üb-

| mil to auch s constant leak. With mol people
it is the little ceon arnica of the household that

'iupplvil# members with comfort, and si the
?a ins timemake ths lisdof the lather of aaodtr-
at. iima lighter one to hear. IVnt# invested
la ths purchase of metal-tipped those. aave

many a hartl-aanie i dollar (Atner. Workman.

Cuarrrp Hawns, ftce, raugh sktn, punplea,

ring-worm, sait-ilicum. aad other cutaneous
' alltWtioii*. cured, a*id lb* skin mads soft aad

amooth, by uainc the Jmnrrn Tas Hoar mads
byCiuwiu, HAZAW A Co., New York. Ills
oiors oonvsnient and easily api>lid than other
:*u*he. svotdiug ths trouble of ttie grsaay
compoiiuils now in use. OHM.

A Fsvorablc h'otoriely.?-Tto good rejmisU n

of Bnows * Bnowcittt* Tnuf\u25a0* for the relief
of t'ongh. Colds, ami Throat r!seaacs, has

jgtrcii them s favorable notoriety.?Own.

! Ths proprietors of Jomrsox'S AXODTXKI.IXI-
wrWr Ptanos'l Pi ai.anvx Pnxs. sud SHKUI

PAX'S CAVAI.ST COXPITIOX POWPIBA. have I nb-
tiihed a r< a iable sod instructive pamphlet,

I wliieii may b* hadyree at the stores.- Cbm.
Hit fits Chapman of Litortr. Maine, had s stiff

; leg bent at the knee, lirntored and atrengthen-
etf l<y the use of Jogxsos'# AXODTXX LIXIMKXT.

| - fbnt.
______

! ... i ... ,i,? i. >

Ifyou want s rnul collar wear theKlmwood.
The ouly one with nlgta folded *ll ?round.?
Own.

To rctuorc lh pain of mo*'|Ulto bites, inskc
i>ul ? single application of " I'he Queen a Tot-
trt," for the Complexion. Votn.

I YegeUhW Putanonorv Balaam.
" DoubUeaa

the Best Cough Medkin* in the World."?W*.

What Unnpenkablo Rellwf lsf*kwded to (be

burning SII.I throbbing "*h*>T ? "ns l" nrpltretjon
of that ucequaled balmre for human or brut*suffer-

ing. Mi XI- is Moto.l l.t*iM**T. Ths tormenting

i and >Wp destroying pal"* of rhrumat am. r>u ami
I Boinkh are inniue'df bonlabdd by it*u** ; atlff-

neo* oftho JoluU and |*lafi>l .writing*, quickly

1 yieldV. IUrinnlieat loionuos . it benl* bruises est*,

i arald*. etc . with a.bmiahlnfl raptdilx. For attains,

I spring hail, amstebss, emwl.e, collar and hnrnene

i sail* aa wrll a the niorr serious external maladlr*
jof the horse. It I* a swift and thorough rentody -

? ICom ]
__

_____

To (hit a ossgh. mrvlt.v. all irrtlaCo*.of Jh*
! ihrrx.t. to rrforv tT>t?t Jkl1most |o!tctw orwriMl'Ofl* ">* '"?"V" '?

i |.unr use IH. 1fitter*' ?/*?*? M'll4 (Wff. which
' u Millpr*tar*4 with th# **m- car* to th ?nd

componodtnff f iU rtriotw ? *h#tiR wu

tntrtMlnccd to ill*fUl*bjr Dr. ar+r tot if jtr*

. -

The BROWNS ead BLACKSRr dured by thai star-

ling.preparation. ('riW.d.w ? ticelalor Uair Dye. n-
--oolii tiled by Nature : .1* namchallenge

snsi with Natorw's moat lavntwd |>tudaet:oaa, and defy
dt#oUoo.-0*.

FLAUO'S ISSTAST RELUCT-Warranted to re-
lieve all Rhaematic AlHtaihms. <pvm. Mokgnlgta. sir

The best, the aoraet. ?) the qwokeat remedy lorall

11-wrl cith.plßelief (uaranloed or the money

refunded.?A.

Re on the Watr Stile.

We hold hoalth aa 1 lifobra frail Utiurn. and rat In

protrrj them to the best of our nMlltywould eerm to

argue a deficiency at pmoii sense. Ths searching

winds and sntd ialn< of spring, the trotdr haat of etun-

i m*r.the malartosM vapor* of anttwwn.and the paralysing

temperature <d winter, are all Inimical fo those finely

ad)uied and aanaltire piareaol tnechantciwn wa call

1 oar bndle*. fcorh .eaaon has its neruliar partis. and tha

fall la perhaps as prohftc ofdangerous dliordora as any

i if Ihem : for af thla seosnn fever* and bowel complaint*

are rsry apt to take an epidomte form. As a preventive

, of this clas* of disease!. Hosteller's Stomach Rlltoi*

i cannot b* too warmly tcoommended. In It ar# combined

live Maentlal medical propertiea. It la a tonic. at tmce

powerful and wholauoma-n atlmulant. para and unda-

IIled?an aparlan*. mild and pinlaa-nn anti-bllloua

,g.ii of marvelous rfflfMT,and a general lanulating

medicine without an |ual in tba pharmaoopaeia. Thaw
Ova diatinat properties. operating together in perfect

harmony. produce a condition of lha system aomawhai

analagous to that brought about by a conraa of puciliatic

trolning. Inothar words, aa Judicious physical trainlnt

hardana the flesh and randara It coniparitlvely fiat-proof.

to dona thla inarvelout Inrtgorant Increase the capability

of tba organs of tba body to raaiat tba mora indiraot and
Insidious aaaaultaof dtasaas. ItImpart" new elnitially

and strength to tha rital machlnary. and tboae who uaa
It aa a preventive of Intermittent fever, dysentery,
diarrheas, dyspepsia, r.teumati-in, and othar ailoaanta
common at thla aeaann. may walk fearless through an
aim sphere impregnated with tha morbid element'
whioh gire riae to aboaa maladies.

E^rRAILROAD BONDS. ?Whether
y.m wish to buv or sell, write to Cuius
\V. Hsmnan. ?40. 7 Wall Ht., N.Y."

A shocking aemlent oeeurml in a
coal-mine nt the village of llancaaux,
Franee. While tha lainer* were *1 wort
an explosion of of ilia damp took nlaca,
causing the death af thirty eight of
tbem.

Mpwailt) Nutisss.

A CHALLENGE
U to tu# srkd t# |*k## Mft U ?

L#u#r r oi Lung ft*fy lUau Alliu'i I*MM|
jfnkiitii

VETOLT IT HATS HO IfiCAL.
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